Elections in Colorado are conducted by mail ballot with Vote Centers (formally referred to as Voter Service and Polling Centers or VSPCs) available for those who would like additional assistance or prefer to vote in person. See below for a list of locations and hours/days of operation. For this General Election, ballots will be mailed beginning October 17 to all active, registered voters.

**Voters have three options for returning their ballot:** by mail, 24-hour drop box, or Vote Center. Ballots must be received by 7 p.m. on Election Day (Tuesday, November 8). Ballots received after 7 p.m. on Election Day will not be counted. Postmarks do not count. If mailing your ballot, it is recommended to mail it no later than Monday, October 31, 2022 (earlier is better).

Voters can sign up to receive text, email, or voice messages when their ballot is mailed and received by Boulder County Elections by enrolling in BallotTrax on our website: [www.BoulderCountyVotes.org](http://www.BoulderCountyVotes.org).

There is no voter registration deadline. You can register and vote up to and including Election Day. However, if you would like to receive a ballot in the mail, the last day to register or change your registration is Monday, October 31, 2022. After this date, you can still register, including online, but you must visit a Vote Center in person to request a ballot or use our Ballot-to-Go service.

If you need to register or update your voter registration, please visit [www.GoVoteColorado.gov](http://www.GoVoteColorado.gov). Boulder County Elections recommends all voters periodically review their information to ensure the information in their voter registration record is correct.

If you make a mistake, damage or lose your ballot, you may request a replacement ballot by emailing Vote@BoulderCountyVotes.org, by calling 303-413-7740, by visiting a Vote Center, or by using our Ballot-to-Go service.

### Vote Centers (Voter Service and Polling Centers) – Vote Centers will open in phases (see below for schedule of openings and days/hours available). Services include:

- Vote in person
- Request a ballot in Spanish
- Request a replacement ballot
- Drop off your ballot
- Register to vote or update your registration information
- Vote using equipment and facilities for persons with disabilities
- Fix a signature discrepancy or missing signature issue

### Ballot-to-Go – Replacement ballots brought to your car (CU locations and Nederland are walk-up replacement only). Available at all Vote Centers this election. Call 720-440-7886 to order your ballot during Vote Center hours beginning Monday, October 24. This service ends at 6 p.m. on Election Day.

#### Phase Dates

| Phase 1: October 24 – November 8 |
| Phase 2: November 4 – November 8 |
| Phase 3: November 7 – November 8 |

#### Days/Hours of Operation

- **Monday - Friday:** 8 a.m. – 6 p.m. (longer hours on Election Day)
- **Saturday (Nov 5 only):** 8 a.m. – 5 p.m. / **Sundays:** Closed
- **Election Day:** Tuesday, November 8 – 7 a.m. – 7 p.m.

#### Phase 1: Locations

- **Boulder** – Boulder County Clerk & Recorder – 1750 33rd Street
- **Boulder** – CU Campus – University Memorial Center (UMC) – 1669 Euclid Avenue – very limited parking
- **Lafayette** – Boulder County Clerk & Recorder – 1376 Miners Drive
- **Longmont** – St. Vrain Community Hub – 515 Coffman Street
- **Louisville** – Louisville Recreation Center – 900 W. Via Appia Way
### Phase 2: Locations
All phase 1 locations continue to operate plus:

- **Boulder** – Workforce Boulder County – 1333 Iris Avenue
- **Boulder** – South Boulder Recreation Center – 1360 Gillaspie Drive
- **Gunbarrel** – Hampton Inn – 6333 Lookout Road
- **Lafayette** – Lafayette Public Library – 775 W. Baseline Road
- **Longmont** – Longmont Fire Department #5 – 617 Barberry Drive
- **Longmont** – Front Range Community College – Classroom Building – 2121 Miller Drive
- **Longmont** – Lashley Street Station – 1200 Lashley Street

### Phase 3: Locations
All phase 1 and 2 locations continue to operate plus:

- **Boulder** – Boulder Public Library – Main Library – 1001 Arapahoe Avenue
- **Boulder** – CU Campus – Williams Village – 500 30th Street
- **Longmont** – IBMC College Longmont – 2315 North Main Street
- **Longmont** – Longmont Museum – 400 Quail Road
- **Lyons** – Lyons Regional Library – 451 4th Avenue
- **Nederland** – Nederland Community Center – 750 North Highway 72
- **Superior** – Superior Town Hall – 124 E. Coal Creek Drive

---

**24-Hour Ballot Drop-off Boxes** – Open Monday, October 17 and close at 7 p.m. on Election Day – Tuesday, November 8

- **Boulder** – Boulder County Clerk & Recorder – 1750 33rd Street (east side of parking lot)
- **Boulder** – Boulder County Courthouse – 2025 14th Street (East Wing entrance)
- **Boulder** – Boulder County Housing and Human Services – 3400 Broadway at Iris Avenue
- **Boulder** – CU Campus – UMC – 1669 Euclid Avenue (closest to Euclid Avenue entrance)
- **Boulder** – CU Campus – Williams Village – 500 30th Street (bus stop / lane)
- **Boulder** – Emergency Family Assistance Association (EFAA) – 1575 Yarmouth Avenue (16th Street entrance)
- **Boulder** – South Boulder Recreation Center – 1360 Gillaspie Drive
- **Erie** – Meadowlark School – Staff/bus parking lot off Front Range Road at Laramie Lane
- **Gunbarrel** – Avery Brewing – 4910 Nautilus Court N (east parking lot)
- **Lafayette** – Lafayette Public Library – 775 W. Baseline Road
- **Longmont** – Boulder County Clerk & Recorder – 529 Coffman Street (6th Avenue and Coffman Street)
- **Longmont** – Boulder County Fairgrounds – 9595 Nelson Road (Fairground Lane near south parking lot)
- **Longmont** – Front Range Community College – 2121 Miller Drive, Classroom Bldg (C1 Door on Pike Road)
- **Longmont** – Garden Acres Park – 18th Avenue between Sunset and Juniper
- **Longmont** – YMCA – 950 Lashley Street
- **Louisville** – Louisville Recreation Center – 900 W. Via Appia Way
- **Lyons** – Lyons Town Hall – 432 5th Avenue
- **Nederland** – Nederland Community Center – 750 North Highway 72
- **Superior** – Superior Town Hall – 124 E. Coal Creek Drive

### BALLOT CONTENT

Ballot content will vary by location and precinct. Visit [www.BoulderCountyVotes.org](http://www.BoulderCountyVotes.org) to view complete ballot content or go to [www.GoVoteColorado.gov](http://www.GoVoteColorado.gov) to view your individual sample ballot.

– [www.BoulderCountyVotes.org](http://www.BoulderCountyVotes.org)